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brought to you by the CelebrityExtras.com magazine and J.P. Public Relations Inc., www.CelebrityExtras.com  
 
Stay tune for never seen live footage of the Ringo Starr press conference. Coming Soon.  
 
We are pleased to report on Tuesday, July 24, 2001 at 11 am history set down on Casino 
Rama, all the cameras and lights were on superstar legion Ringo Starr and his fabulous all-star 
band of legions were featured on a live worldwide press conference, held at Casino Rama.  
 
Star's worldwide all-star conference was private and closed off to the general public. Other 
then a select number of V.I.P media and public relations people only 100 of his fan club 
members were invited to attend this very special and historic V.I.P all star worldwide 
conference event.  
 
A look into the live event coverage, the conference lasted 60 minutes long and was carried live 
throughout the world to millions and millions of people by Yahoo, with C.T.V broadcasting it 
live to millions of other households throughout Canada.   
 
Press coverage, the V.I.P media guest list included major television and radio broadcasting 
networks and newspaper companies alike. I.E. City T.V. Globe, the Sun, the star and celebrity 
extras magazine. Mojo radio and hits FM 95 were also there. Not to mention, our very own 
celebrity extras.com media and publicity people from J.P. Public relations inc were also invited 
to cover this special event.  
 
Live On stage, Ringo and his all-star band opened the conference by performing a melody of 
memorable hits from each all star members own former band. They sounded great together.  
 
Melody highlights. The beautiful and sensational looking Sheila E percussionist from prince was 
absolutely awesome. E. Dazzled the crowd with a short drum solo while Greg 
Lake of Emerson Lake and Palmer played lucky man.  
The unique voice of Roger Hodgson from Super Tramp was easily detected 
when he performed the sung give a little bit.  
Starr's other friends on stage were Ian Hunter from Mott the Hoople. Howard 
Jones from Synth Popster. Sax player and former band leader for Billy Joel's 
band Mark Rivera put on a first class show.  
 
Entertainment update, 61 year old Beatle, Ringo Starr and his new all star 
band is only the second band to perform in Casino Rama's new state of the art 5000 seat 
music and arts theatre. Faith hill was the first artist to perform at Casino Rama's grand 



opening on Wednesday July 18, 2001 explained Sherry Lawson director of corporate affairs for 
Casino Rama.  
 
Questions and answers, after Ringo Starr and his all-star band finished performing their 
melody of hits Star opened the floor to questions from the media.  
One of the first questions Star had to answer was how is George Harrison present state of 
health. You could really tell Starr was not to thrilled to talk about it. None the less Ringo's 
response was, I last spoke to George Harrison by phone 3 weeks ago and George was doing 
fine at that time, now can we move onto other questions, Starr replied.  
Another reporter asked Starr what made you decide to have a very attractive female like 
Shiela E. in your band. Starr stated, she's a very talented and gifted musician, 'she's not just a 
pretty face Starr explained to the world she's got real talent'. For nothing other then that is 
why she's in the band.   
In the meantime, another reporter asks Shiela E what is it like being on the road with Ringo 
Star. E stated, it's been a long life dream and it's a great on or to play with Ringo Starr. I 
remember listening to his music when I was 9 years old.  
Another question for Starr by our own celebrity extras.com media guru, J.P. J.P.’s first 
question to Starr was what is your fondest memory of all time is? and the second question was 
what is your all time favourite song?  
 
The first question by J.P. really had Starr thinking. After a moment of back flashes Starr 
replied, that's a tough question to answer. Starr, there are so many, however, my fondest 
memories remain with things I use to do did with my granddaddy.  
And to answer your second question, my most favourite song of all times is by the Beatles.  
 
Fan comments after the show, the magic and excitement Ringo Starr brings to a stage is just un-
believable, just the thought of being in the same building none the less in the same room with Ringo Starr 
gives me the chills expressed a huge Ringo Starr fan in from as far down as Australia.  
 The show was great expressed a popular morning radio talk show host. She also added he was one of 

my all time favourite Beatle.  
In closing, the whole conference was a great success, and we believe this event 
will one day make history. Hats off to Casino Rama’s new 5000 seat 
entertainment and music theatre. The Casino Rama people are fabulous, the 
sound is incredible and the seats are comfortable. What more could you ask for.  
For those that have not yet had the pleasure of visiting Casino Rama's new music 
theatre, should do so.   
 

A bye bye quiz, guess what Ringo Starr’s favourite Beatle song of all time is and you could qualify to win a 
beautiful 8 by 10 press photo of Ringo Starr with his all star band.  Taken live at the 2001 Casino Rama 
press conference. If you know the answer email us your name and email address including your phone 
number along with the name of Ringo's favourite Beatle song and your name will be entered into the 
Celebrity Extras.com prize box contest closes November 03, 2001. All winners photo's will also be 
published and appear in the CelebrityExtras.com website.   
Email your answer to jp@celebrityextras.com. Courtesy of the celebrity extras magazine and J.P. Public 
Relations Inc.  
 
What’s up next? 
 
Stay tuned for upcoming exclusive and never seen video pre-views of the Ringo Starr 
worldwide conference. Filmed live from Casino Rama.  
 Also soon coming, exclusive and never released footage of the Faith Hill concert at 
Casino Rama's grand opening night of their newest entertainment facilities. Taped live on stage 



at Casino Rama. All courtesy of the CelebrityExtras.com J.P. Public Relations Inc. And Hattz Sports and 
Entertainment Limited.  
  
 
 Closing credits and solutes  
 
Special thanks go out to Mr. Starr and his all star band performance. A special thanks also goes out to Casino Rama's 
own Director of entertainment Mr. Jeff Craik for organizing and heading the Ringo Starr media press conference event.  
Additional credits also go out to the Casino Rama catering people for providing food to the media guests. As well as a 
special solute to all the Casino Rama people, especially the security and the ushers for all were doing a fabulous job.  
Special closing credit to all of the celebrity extras conference sponsors. Hattz Sports and Entertainment Limited and 
Celebrity limousine.  
Media wardrobe by Nickie’s Hollywood house of fashion. Starlight Records and club limo. Special closing credits are also 
extended to J.P's own publicity and media crew for doing an awesome job covering the event. Camera director and 
producer, Sandro P. Video director and producer Roby I., Technical equipment provided by J.P. Concert Productions. 
Co-written and edited by Mary Ferrante. Written and reviewed by J.P.  
And last but not least we'd like to thank all our website visitors. We hope you've enjoyed our article on Ringo Starr. Till 
next time thanks for looking in on the Celebrity Extras.com entertainment website.  
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